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WllS Cont/acts ..CamjJ.aign
FinaJJy, the -wus ~.,k"
DJYItery has been solved!
.
WUS, which .tandI for World
Univemty
Service. will be 00rJ..
ducUnl:' a carnpaJgn thb week to
ReJuI .. ot the freshnwl elecraise funds to aid needY.forelgn
tion which was held last Friday,
ltudenU in 5eCUrlng college educaare u tollow.: Prt'lldent, ~
tions, The local chalnnan Is Lan:Y
~rd;
vice-president.
Bob Smythe, we freshman. ml, comRakozy; ~teal)'.
- treasurer. mlt tee consists of Marian Peterson,
Glenda lIaJJ: and representa.
Shirley Thomas, and Kenneth Edtl\'('I, Jo Coffin atld MariJ)'D
6On.
Sm.Itb..--.
Annually, about one halt milliotl
1'----------:---ldoIIans
arecOritribUtid
biAIrier-lean cone-ge'tu4enu'
all over the
United States. The International
P..elatio~, club Is Jip0n60ring the
• campaign here,
'Without
the help ot thls tund.
man1 toreign students would be
unable to further their educations.
One of the themes of the campaign
La "We speak for thOSe who have
l:rt'at need and who are unable to
speak tor themselves:'

Sedioa Results,

f

t

,

IUnion NitePlanned
Looking for ~ething
to do this
Friday en'11in,;! Then plan to attffid ~
Union Night from 9-12
p rn. in the WC Student Union,
l'nlon Nights: IiUCfl as this one,
art' somewhat' a custom on the WC
campus. Their purpose is to fill In
the calendar ,,'hen there are no
major athletic or social tunctions,
and to enable studt-nls to become
better acquainted "ith one another.
These affairs feature dancing.
either to an orchestra or a juke!'box. This ,.,'N'k Mike Mcfk)nolds'
combo from Nampa "ill be on
hand. Ilnides dancing, one may
pia)' cards or sip a coke. u the
founta.in is opm on thes.e nights.
An actj\ity tk:.kf't and 2X arr
requirtd tor admi.uion. Posten
are plU'ed in tht' main hall of the
Administration building and in the .
Student Union, 50 ktotp )'Our f')'f'll
opm!

Th~

Union

Nights

are span.

b)· a rommitt~ be-~
In.'
Bunn)' Kane, Auisting htT arp HrI.
f'fl ).lcDaid. Carol Brn)', JOM'ph~
50red

U,.UO and I'h)'lIis Bl"O"'nln!t. This
l:mup Jl,('h4"dulC"$ttl(> Umon ~lltht.
and ()htains the orclwst ra. They
also ohtain chll{lf"tonf'lI
llnd plan
tht' Int('nnl!~ion
l"l'llertainmmt,
Sft' you FridA)'
ntcht at th('
l"mon, C'Ulliru: Ii rug 91' cut lin!:
(,,:H~S!

HO.'~41bo"' 8 O'clock?
Qut'SUoa: What" ttt.. hu,lcttt to
,'oar ba_r turtmlllDN' ....... ttt ..

,\n1<'fl{"l," AI) I".. h \,."
',' ...Iin.: I" Vnl",n,.
In Eno:hnd
"". I>Ll\ ""'~<,r, whkh
tht'), (",111
'''''''.111''
TIl!' 1:""'(' ot (0011-.,11.
,,,. kw'\\ ii, I, kn<1\\n "' "nil;:'
In Ih<'Tn, .krhlnlr lh nnm"
",'"
th .. '''H'O\t',rr
o( til .. ,port
, ,;,,,
m,,)' \\('11 t.... ('1111,"(1 EI\I('
I , n,,1 tnn1l1 .port, \\ hilt' ho.-k",)'.
~ 1... 11, "'11,1 INU)i' I'lr.. f.l")",1
• ·•• ,lh.'II.

.tart of lUI II o'dock clua~
Wall)' Eaton. Soph, MllJ'firid-,
"Ht'!;'urj:lllltion.
Ill" cl1urk.

""ri,

..t(',"

J)kk
{ns:"H,,_ "rosh. Hoi..- "I
,J('("p)'. hungt')' And A!WIl)S (l\lt
of JlI''W',''lh from runnln!.': lilt' hd
m'l{' "
Am

"y,'"",

J,m I'onl'llk.
S'IIl'--"My
.. h"I"
At ... 0'('\0<"'1<!
Who tn thr
II 1("n"1< nnylhln"
Ihrn ....

';. h"ln'llc"Jl)·.
ttl .. milin dift .. r,
·f 1..'1" ...."
11'1('two N)\lIllrl", II
In rh.· nam,
TIn'fl', IlifO)' nft' n('""rn ....1 to "hll(. tOIl>!II" (inn1,

"n,

flO

"',Itt

(~'I. HoNn~on, S<'ph .. Of'f":lnA .. 'I
don't f'\"("n Ihink of It."
IIrlml\n \Vat. ~lf'h, S', lA''''''.
Mo "(~(\od t;O!'h.mal<... 1m dl!l,-r.
"nt',' 1<, mt'. I tlntl R o'dol'l< <'1)\." ....
hlj;'hl)' stimullltinv
10nd Int ...II('('I,,~I •

tll'tWN'TI.

\''''''rl ..·• ('hnrtnlnlt IlffC'nl nnd
. , t'lrkl;l'''IO,1
In f:nl:laod ITlIl!cl'
,./
1111 Inl.'O"lIng
.Iudrnt o( th"
' ... k

I)' ~I\tld)'lnlt."

Truman

Wlnn, """"h. Ill'lt'
t n4"\'rr '"'"'" to 11\,,\,,t "l"('ft) to ha"t' m')!T\'n,:

"{),;m't k~',

thnn.

tlcltnt'!lla
Somt"dl\)' I am ~nlt
to
tr)' Of\(' and IC:'f' ho\\' thfO)' lin'''

Ch,,((« Co Au~nd
'('('tin" In Nt"w York
1"I'~Plll'
n CharrM', ptt"IhJc.nt o(

)r('I,

I'llt

little

1l01U'

.,,'It,.

.........1 frnlTl t 1'1"

nlcht ""Ott'. NC"\"C'r too \\"f'1I 'l!"
""nllt"d
t ~
to hll\'t" II !\lltt'
tim .. IUtJtWU,. to th .. hour"
t.lildrt"d l.lcht, TroW. nol~t'
~About half ulC't1'. lIOO\f"lIl1lf'il I
IIil"C'm to nutkt" It on tilTH'. JOIn('ttnu>t , don't. nw llubjtoM maHM'

('011('£", \\111 Allend
J",
u('nllonnl
A.l\'lllOf)' ('(modi
lPpllnlt or th .. NAtionAl AuoclA'
l"n or MttnurnclI ......,.ln N_ York
ll\ In tho Wilidorf Altorln
OC,
:,Ii

Fro&h.

()W'f'!l.

roodMa.! A

JunIor

nl ....r :no

In

I\'OI't

on.-

Nlr

and

l"lt Ihr ()Ihrr.~

Illlrlf'M KIrk. Froth. Jloltt' .~I
JUlIt att and d,"m and think of ttwo
hArd ll\lb~t. ('Omlna tlf". I think
OM ahouht
I1't up .. rl\f>r than I
do to .... __ kl' for t~ d......

•

,
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Our Team

Saturday
pVl'nin;.; BoiSt, Junior Colle!-:l' Broncos WIll tuckle the Owl ..
or (lrt'>;nn Tech III \\ hat may bt· the Wst ball g;lITle yt'l seen ill Hrorieo
St a drum
l1re.:on Tech. \1 tuch h as beatvn <orne ot the Bronro,,' fll<'" by' a t:00l1
m i rv m h~l\l' -,1,)nlt.
t.·.\.~~·n'"·nCt·d players
this ye-ar, most of thern are
tht.·.·-y'·.l!' ktll'nnen
Th ..· Liet tInt the' O"t; hellc' I<bt two i;,lml'''
thL"; ~t';i.r i.-; t1[ litt l.: l'tJnl["ol't to Hronl'o tan..; as both wcrv los,~e-s to
~t'rnl-prll((' -;,"'lnn~d or t'(Hjr~Yl'ar colh""":,,, t'·~lnl __
-\. The Hr-oncos w ill pr obtli'i_\ ht· tht> underdoc-,
In t h is ~J.1T:\'" La ...t )\' ..\1 the score t'taled 1-I-IJ
1 ~.)

t he t_ h\ b \\111 l~' out tor rl'\Ti;:...';t_·.
It h the hop« of th .. I~o!lnd,,;) sLtif
and th,' ClX,l'l1'" Illat "\ pry
,sLd"nt
d llJ(' ,\ III ('om .. to thh ,;,111>' ar.d ,upport tIl<' It'a!)! A< m·:ln,'
of ~ 0'1 I .,.:~dl. E\ L'r,'tt J. C \\;" a 7-I~"rlt choIce to I,.,,,t t /h' IIrunc~
Scene 71,,")
f,:.ir..., sho\o\cd
up ((l[ th~lt g:-lrnt" and
tht' Brura"'S ~~l\t' out
\~:th a 1'~t-l:~ \:ctOf)
ThL~ t~ml_' It'l·s h"'.t' ItJ.i)')) tan~ and th~ BronC'\
l\ill ph} th'l!' I~_·,t ,::11111' of the' }L,r'
and

('I'ntfOr I.,.~

8~r

fftkocb

Uae

, ......
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BJC Grad Guest on KDSH --

Broncs Win IMC

I)"\:d
\\';H1"". E.31 ";f"'du3!t" of
1~);,",~' Jun~or Coll('~ ...
•. (tnd a tn~rn~
;'.-1 ,"lohl. ap[,,';,rt'd S,m,h}, (k.',
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